
NEWSLETTER 

TERM 3 
School of the Year ‐ 2018 
 

We are proud to be the first Educa on Support Centre nominated in this category since the incep on of these        

pres ge’s awards. This category looks at the following areas: 

 Inspires students in their academic, social and crea ve development 
 Creates a posi ve learning environment 
 Provides outstanding teaching and leadership 
 Ac vely engages your community and; 
 Embodies a culture of High Performance‐High Care 
 

We had a visit from two members of the panel a few weeks ago and they looked for evidence in each five areas. 

I know that they were impressed with what they found. I know that even if we do not win it is an honour to be    

nominated. I hope this sets the trend for other Educa on Support schools.  
 

I have the privilege to work with passionate and commi ed staff who have been courageous enough to work as a 

strong team to make the school we have today.  
 

I would like to thank the Bunbury community for their con nuing support of our students. Your support of our 

Workplace Learning, Community Work Centres and many other programs is one of the founda ons of our success.  
 

Congratula ons to all the other finalists from the South West Region. We can see educa on in this region is in    

excellent hands. 

 

School Board 
 

As an Independent Public School (IPS), NMESC engages the services and support of a School Board.  

Our Board is an important component of NMESC linking with the greater community. Our parent, community and 

staff representa ves on our Board play a key part in that partnership. 
 

School Board Members are a combina on of talented and dedicated people both from within, and external of the 

Educa on system. Whilst the Board’s role is not to implement, alter or debate the learning curriculum, the NMESC 

Board does have the cri cal role of guiding and suppor ng the 

strategic vision and direc on of the school.  

Our 2019 School Board consists of: 

Fiona Blackmore‐ Board Chair and Community representa ve 

Stephanie Tucker‐ Parent representa ve  

Rebecca Jacob‐ Parent representa ve 

Elyece Robertson‐Staff representa ve 

Penny Nunn‐ Principal 



NEWSLETTER 

TERM 3 
Therapy Services 
 

Over the last two terms Newton Moore ESC has experienced an influx of private therapists using the school as a 

base to provide services to students. While we understand the importance of therapy for students we are             

experiencing a significant interrup on to our school programs.  
 

This issue was raised and discussed at the School Board mee ngs last term and the Board has indorsed a School 

Therapy Policy be implemented in term four.  

NMESC holds a strong value on shared programming for students, with a collabora ve case management approach 

taken at all mes. We believe that building the capacity of staff working with students will ul mately provide the 

best opportuni es for ongoing support and reinforcement of therapist goals for students.  

 

The Principal of Newton Moore ESC has accountabili es to ensure that educa onal outcomes are evident in all      

elements of the school day. As such, this policy forms a framework to ensure that therapy provided by outside 

agencies on school site meet these requirements. It is at the Principal’s discre on to approve or deny requests for 

therapy provision based on the informa on being presented.  
 

Therapists have been advised of this policy and have been given copies. This will ensure that they all have me to 

adjust their metables in me for term four. 

 

Farewell  
 

Unfortunately we have some staff movement for next term: 

 

Krisha Banks – E4 teacher ‐ has been selected to help implement the new Au sm Extension program at Eaton         

Community College. Although we are all sad to see Krisha leave we are excited about this new opportunity for her.  

 

Terri Earl‐ Manager Corporate Services will be taking long service leave for most of next term.                                    

We will be adver sing for a replacement as soon as possible.  

 

Penny Nunn 

Principal  

 

 Upcoming Events: 

Last day of term 3 for staff and students  Friday 21st of September 2018 

First day of term 4 for students Tuesday 9th of October 2018 



In STEM this term we have had a focus on sustainability.  

Students have been looking at the impact of plas c on our world, using the Pacific Gyre as a star ng pla orm for 

their inves ga ons.   

 

Students have been using their new knowledge about plas cs to create their own prototypes to help clean up the 

ocean, using Lego and using their coding knowledge and skills to program their device to work. Some students 

made devices that had a sweeping func on while others made devices that used a grabbing func on. Students 

have been able to put their Lego building skills and coding knowledge together this term to solve real world      

problems and use cri cal thinking skills. 

 

Other students have also been learning about Sustainability but looking at the problem of Newspaper waste and 

recycling. Students have been comple ng engineering challenges and cri cal thinking challenges using le  over 

newspapers that would have otherwise been dumped in landfill. 

 

We have had a jam‐packed term in STEM and the best is s ll yet to come! Stay tuned for next term’s newsle er! 

 

Use a QR code reader to scan the codes below to see some of G1’s Sustainability work 

STEM  



E7 
This term the Year 10 students started the Work Readiness program in prepara on for 

transi oning to senior school.  They enjoyed going out with Mr Howes to look at the Community Work Centres and 

get an idea of what they could be doing next year. 

In the classroom we have had some fun messing around with and making a mess with science!  

In HPE this term, we have been training hard for the Ba le of the Knights Fun Run.  
We have completed anywhere between 2km to 5km of running each week. We have been stretching and strength‐
ening our body’s in prepara on, learning how to recover and look a er ourselves when training for an event.  
 
We have also been inves ga ng things that influence our decision making, such as the media, radio, friends and 
family and past experiences.  

Health and Physical Educa on   

 
Paige, Mrs Oliver, Clarissa and Mr Trev 
comple ng their 2 km walk. 

E4 going for a walk on the Ba le of the Knights fun run course  



F1 

F1 have had a busy term three welcoming a new student to our class, engaging in school incursions and hi ng 

our first enterprise target!  
 

Students had a fantas c me with visitors from CineSnaps, ge ng to try out green screen and slow mo on      

technology and virtual reality as well as learning about the film industry in Australia.  
 

In Science, students have experimented with different chemical reac ons and have used the iPads to create     

digital science reports.  
 

As part of our enterprise program, students have made cheesies for recess this term and the funds raised will be 

used to a end a school camp at the end of the year! A big thank you to ‘Best in the West’ bakery for supplying 

bread rolls to make this happen.   

In term 3, F4 have been focusing on our mul plica on tables using a combina on of grids, or arrays and 
ny cubes.   

So far the class have spent me on their two, five, ten and 
three mes tables with great success.   

F4                                   



C7 

Some of the interes ng things C7 has been learning this term are new games in maths, exploring the way      

adver sing works and looking at the impact of bullying and ways we can stop it.  

Two games students have learnt in maths are the card games ‘I spy’ and ‘War’. Both games are a fun way to 

warm up during maths and help to develop addi on and subtrac on skills.  

In English students have inves gated ways adver sing can persuade us to buy something. This has involved 

looking at television, internet, radio and print adver sements and the tricks and gimmicks they use.  

In Protec ve Behaviours, students have been watching the powerful documentary ‘Bully’. Bully follows the 

experiences of high school students in America and the way bullying has affected their lives.  

Students in C7 have been defining, discussing and iden fying ways to be an ‘upstander’ when witnessing or 

experiencing bullying.  

Term 3 has been a busy term in the workshop. 

We have made a lot of products for ITEM  including Christmas trees ready for the end of the year. 

Students are s ll working on the canoe and this should be completed next term. 

I would like to men on a few students who have worked hard all term to help produce these fantas c items.  
Luke Stone, Murray Cook and Dwayne Heppleston. Well done boys and keep up the great effort! 

 

The canoe nearing comple on. 

 

2. Wooden Fish Sculpture  

WORKSHOP 



With the music room being made available to the whole school in term 3, we decided to put the emphasis on          

establishing fundamental skills in students chosen instruments/equipment. We also worked on learning the 

names of the instruments, their parts and other items in the music room by way of fun ac vi es and games. 

 

Our students have also been learning the art of detailed cri que and music apprecia on with our music analysis 

sessions. In this ac vity students are required to give their detailed opinion on why they did or did not like a given 

composi on and what elements of the music influenced their opinion. (eg beat, rhythm, lyrics) 

 

To bring the students together within each class they have been rehearsing a simple Rap, announcing their name 

and the instrument they are learning. With myself playing their chosen genre on guitar, the group are required to 

clap in me while each student takes their turn to step up to the microphone. They then perform their Rap and 

play music with the instrument of their choice. This is a great exercise in developing confidence, speech and 

rhythm.  

 

Some of our students who are less inclined to perform live have chosen our digital produc on op on, where they 

are required to sync audio sound effects to silent anima ons. This is a detailed and rewarding exercise in which 

students have learned the process of using industry standard so ware to produce high quality composi on.  

We look forward to sharing their successes by way of a show in term 4! 



G1 

Term three has seen our wri ng program do a shi  in focus.  

The students are now wri ng procedures in order to develop a recipe book which can go home at the end of 

the term. That way their favourite crea ons can be prepared for themselves and family members at home. 

 

Here is Tijana’s wri ng process: 

She’s given four ingredients and she plans what she may make. 

She dra s the items she needs and the steps required to follow. 

She assesses her wri ng and then a partner also assesses her wri ng. 

She publishes her work so she has a recipe to take with her to D13 to prepare her food on 

Monday morning. 

She will print all of her published recipes at the end of term to bind her recipe book to take 

home. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In line with this, we are lucky enough to be involved in Jamie Oliver’s Good Food Truck where we have been crea ng 

food, ea ng food and taking home some food to share with our families. 



D10 

We have had a busy term (again!).  

Upper school have begun a rota ng group on a Thursday where all students par cipate within a healthy ea ng     

program, photography program and a community access program.  

During community access they have been going into Bunbury and experiencing all the wonderful views we have 

around our town, accessing them via public transport. Healthy ea ng program has encouraged students to select 

healthier lunches and to be conscious of how far their money can be spread if we buy the ingredients. Photography 

is equipping us with the skills of digital technology whilst prac sing appropriate social skills.  

 

On Fridays we have Kayla, our school Community Facilitator & she has been discussing early warning signs, the    

circle of in macy, 5 Stages of no, our networks and the safety con nuum.   

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

During one of our PBS lessons we watched a YouTube video, 

you can check it out:  

h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwUSZR2G3cc  

 



E4 

E4 had the best me when the Rio Tinto Cine’Fest came to school.  

We got to make movies and play with virtual reality games. There were movies and photos and music and 
it was cool. We hope it comes back next year.  

By Paige, Aaron, Hud, Jade, Amber and Clarissa.  



G1A  
On the move ……. 

 

During term 3, C7 became G1A a er we moved in week 4.  The big move from the back to the front of the school 

was exci ng.  Everybody has se led in to our beau ful big classroom.  

 

Once everybody had se led in we started working on crea ng a garden. We have planted grape tomatoes,        

capsicum, cucumber and parsley. We are mapping the growth of the plants and measuring them each week.   

The class has also been par cipa ng in a speech session each week with our therapists.   
 
They have all been learning how to write a shopping list from a catalogue, how much items are and how to ask for 
things at the shop.  They are doing an amazing job using speech 90’s boards.  

As the term comes to an end we are saying good bye to Brody, Alyssa, Emma and Teleisha.   

They are finishing at NMESC and moving forward to their future lives in the community. All staff and students would 

like to wish them all the best for the future. 

Mrs Fraser 



Future Possibili es Youth Conference 2018 

On Tuesday September 4th 2018 all year 10, 11 and 12’s a ended the annual Future Possibili es Youth         

Conference at the Sanctuary Golf Resort.  At the beginning of the day we listened to Key note speakers talking 

about what they have done since leaving school.  One of the presenters was an ex‐student, Tayler Walker who 

spoke about her online photography business. 
 

All students had the opportunity to a end two breakout sessions covering topics such as, ‘Looking for Work’, 

‘Keeping Connec ons’ and ‘Interview Super Heroes’.  At the conference there were lots of local providers who 

had exhibits showcasing there business and all students had the opportunity to speak and ask ques ons.   
 

During the lunch break students had an opportunity to be part of the Karaoke Entertainment.  Several of the 

NMESC students joined in.  To end the day off everybody enjoyed Isports ac vi es and Zumba. 

 

It was a fantas c day out and everybody had an amazing me. 

Technology update: 


